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Abstract
Objective: To analyse the scope and content of the nutrition pledge announced
by Lidl.
Design: We applied the approach recommended by the private-sector module of
the INFORMAS (International Network for Food and Obesity Research, Monitoring
and Action Support) food environment monitoring framework and qualitative
content analysis to Lidl’s nutrition pledge.
Setting: Global.
Subjects: The nutrition pledge of Lidl, Europe’s largest food retailer.
Results: Lidl pledges to reduce the average sales-weighted content of added sugar
and added salt in its own-brand products by 20% until 2025, using 2015 as a
baseline, starting in Germany. Moreover, it vows to reduce the saturated and
trans-fatty acid contents of its own-brand products, without specifying targets or
timelines. To achieve these targets, it pledges to apply a number of approaches,
including reformulation, promotion of healthier products, reduction of package
and portion sizes, and provision of nutrition information and education. Strengths
of Lidl’s pledge are its extensive scope, the quantification of some targets, and its
partially evidence-based approach to the selection of targets and interventions.
Key limitations include the vagueness of many targets, a lack of transparency and
the absence of independent monitoring and evaluation.
Conclusions: Lidl’s pledge, while commendable for its scope, does not meet
current best practice guidelines. Given their current limitations, industry initiatives
of this kind are likely to fall short of what is needed to improve population-level
nutrition.
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Voluntary initiatives by the food and beverage industry
have been proposed by policy makers and industry stake-
holders as one strategy for improving population-level
nutrition(1–5). From a public health perspective, voluntary
industry initiatives may be attractive for several reasons.
They may be more achievable than government measures,
which can be hampered by pressure from interest groups,
political gridlock and bureaucratic inertia, and may allow
to achieve public health objectives quicker, more effi-
ciently and less intrusively than governmental

regulation(6). From an industry perspective, a number of
motives for engaging in such initiatives may exist,
including: contributing to socially desirable ends; creating
publicity for the brand and goodwill among stakeholders;
framing the public debate to align it with company goals;
creating tactical disagreements among potential critics;
and preventing binding government regulation and fiscal
measures, among others(3–5,7,8).

Against this background, several large European food
retailing chains have announced voluntary nutrition
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initiatives(9–11). Food retailing chains play an important role
in population-level nutrition. Inmost high-income countries
they are the most important source of foods and beverages
consumed by the population, and can influence consump-
tion through decisions on stocking, pricing and promo-
tions(12–14). Moreover, with their bargaining power over
manufacturers and their range of own-brand products they
can impact the upstream food production system(12,14).

For the present case study, we selected a major Eur-
opean food retailer with a relatively comprehensive pub-
licly available nutrition strategy and used the approach
recommended by the private-sector module of the
INFORMAS (International Network for Food and Obesity
Research, Monitoring and Action Support) food environ-
ment monitoring framework to analyse its scope and
content(15–17).

Methods

Analytical framework
A number of frameworks have been proposed for the
analysis of food industry initiatives in the field of nutrition
and health(5,8,18–23). We used the INFORMAS food envir-
onment monitoring framework(24). The INFORMAS frame-
work has been developed by an international expert
group based on reviews of the available evidence and is,
to our knowledge, the most comprehensive and widely
accepted framework of its kind(25,26). It comprises twelve
modules and three steps of data collection and analysis,
namely minimal (step 1), expanded (step 2) and optimal
(step 3)(24,25). Here, we applied the approach recom-
mended by the module on private-sector policies and
practices, and conducted a step 1 analysis which com-
prises the collection and analysis of an organization’s
publicly available policies and commitments sourced from
organization websites, reports, the media and the organi-
zation directly(24). Following the framework, we focused
on policies regarding product composition with respect to
salt, added sugar, saturated fat, trans-fatty acids and
energy density, as well as on policies regarding marketing
and promotion, product availability, portion and package
sizes, pricing, and nutrition information and education(24).
Further details are provided in the online supplementary
material, Supplemental File 1.

Case selection
Our case selection was informed by two criteria: company
size, namely being among the ten largest European food
retailers by annual sales in 2016; and existence of a pub-
licly available nutrition strategy with quantitative targets
covering the whole own-brand product range. We chose
the first criterion because, in the context of our analysis,
company size by sales can be considered a workable
proxy for the company’s potential impact on population-

level nutrition. The rationale for the second criterion was
that we were seeking to identify a company with relatively
more comprehensive publicly available nutrition commit-
ments and policies rather than a typical case representa-
tive of the food retailing industry in general. To select a
case we did a scoping assessment of the companies
meeting the first criterion, namely the Schwarz Group,
Tesco, Carrefour, Rewe, Metro, Edeka, Aldi, E.Leclerc, ITM
and Auchan(17). Methods and results of this assessment are
reported in detail in the online supplementary material,
Supplemental File 2. In short, we reviewed company
websites, contacted companies by email and collated
statements relating to topics covered by our analytical
framework. We found that most companies are involved
in nutrition education activities, often in partnership with
non-profit organizations. Moreover, some companies have
committed themselves to non-specific reduction targets.
However, based on the information reported on the
company websites or provided to us by the companies,
we found that Lidl is the only retailer among those we
have assessed which has issued a comprehensive nutrition
pledge including quantitative targets with timelines for its
whole own-brand product range.

Geographic scope
To determine the geographic scope of our analysis we
undertook an assessment of Lidl’s international operations.
Methods and results of this assessment are presented in
detail in the online supplementary material, Supplemental
File 1. In short, we reviewed the websites of Lidl Inter-
national, as well as of Lidl’s national operations in the USA,
Germany, France, Great Britain, Spain, Ireland, Northern
Ireland, Austria, Switzerland, Luxemburg and Hong Kong,
and collated statements made by Lidl regarding the issues
covered by our analytical framework. Among the coun-
tries assessed, we found that Germany is the only one for
which Lidl has outlined a comprehensive nutrition strategy
including quantitative targets. In our main analysis we
therefore focused on Germany, where Lidl generates
about one-third of its revenue(15).

Identification and retrieval of primary sources
We used Lidl’s ‘Position Paper Healthy Nutrition’, a forty-
page document outlining Lidl’s pledge, published on 25
January 2017 by Lidl Germany, as our key source of pri-
mary data(9). We identified further sources of primary data
by searching the websites of Lidl and organizations men-
tioned on Lidl’s website, including charitable and advo-
cacy organizations supported by Lidl, and by conducting
Internet searches and retrieving documents cited in Lidl’s
position paper. Moreover, we contacted Lidl asking for
any information it might be able to share with us regarding
its nutrition strategy. We included all documents discuss-
ing Lidl’s pledge or other activities by Lidl regarding issues
covered by our analytical framework. The full list of
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documents retrieved and analysed is provided in the
online supplementary material, Supplemental File 1.

Data analysis and synthesis
We used qualitative content analysis methods to extract
and synthesize relevant information from our primary
sources, using a mixed deductive–inductive approach(27).
We used the qualitative content analysis software
MAXQDA (Verbi GmbH, Berlin, Germany) for coding. In a
first step, two authors (P.v.P. and J.M.S.) independently
coded all primary sources, inductively creating and
applying codes. These codes were then compared, com-
bined and systematized in a structured code tree consistent
with the categories used by the INFORMAS framework. In
a second step, two authors (P.v.P. and J.M.S.) used these
codes to independently code all primary sources. The
coded data were then extracted, compared and synthe-
sized narratively and with tables by the same two authors.
A third author (T.L.H.) checked the results for correctness,
plausibility and clarity. Further details are provided in the
online supplementary material, Supplemental File 1.

Results

Scope and content of Lidl’s nutrient and food group
targets
Lidl’s pledges regarding the nutrient content of its own-
brand products sold inGermany are outlined in Table 1, and
its pledges regarding marketing and promotion, product
availability, pricing, portion and package sizes, and nutri-
tion information and education are shown in Table 2. In
short, Lidl promises to improve the nutritional profile of its
own-brand products – constituting about 75% of its overall
sales in Germany(28) – by reducing the content of sugar, salt,
saturated fat and trans-fatty acids, and to reduce their
energy density. With regard to monitoring and evaluation,
Lidl states that it will ‘continually compare [its] declared
goals with actual achievements’. For its sugar and salt
reduction targets this is described in greater detail: to mea-
sure its progress towards these targets, it will calculate
annually the average, sales-weighted content of added
sugar and added salt in its own-brand products, and com-
pare results with those of the previous year(9). Concerning
transparency Lidl states that revisions to its targets and its
continuous comparisons of goals with achievements will be
‘made transparent to the public’(9). No details are provided
on how, when and by whom this will be done(9).

Discussion

Lidl’s nutrient and food group targets
Strengths and limitations regarding Lidl’s nutrient and food
group targets are summarized in Table 3. In short, key

strengths are that the pledge covers a range of relevant
nutrients, food groups and intervention areas; that it
includes a number of quantitative targets with clear time-
lines; and that it applies to the complete range of Lidl’s
own-brand products sold in Germany. Key weaknesses
are the omission of some important intervention areas,
such as pricing and labelling, as well as the vagueness of
most targets and the lack of independent monitoring and
evaluation. The latter shortcomings are of particular con-
cern. A recent review of accountability frameworks to
promote healthy food environments through voluntary
partnerships between government and the food industry
identified a number of criteria that should guide such
initiatives(8). These criteria include clearly defined bench-
marks, as well as independent monitoring and evaluation
and public disclosure of relevant information – criteria on
which Lidl’s pledge falls short.

A number of further issues are worth mentioning. First,
the pledge contains extensive references to national and
international policy documents as well as nutrition
guidelines and recommendations by expert institutions
and scientific societies(9). Moreover, it explicitly states that
Lidl will refrain from fortifying foods and beverages with
micronutrients, except for a few cases in which this is
generally considered justified, such as the fortification of
soya milk with calcium(9). This is remarkable since the
food industry has in the past been criticized for using
fortification as a strategy to create an appearance of
healthfulness in products which are not healthy(29).
Moreover, the pledge does not mention Lidl’s healthy
checkout initiative, which was first introduced in its UK
stores in 2014, and later in several other countries
including Austria, Switzerland and Luxemburg(30,31). This
inconsistency might be due to the limited attention this
issue has received so far among advocacy groups in
Germany as compared with the UK, where a major
national advocacy campaign preceded Lidl’s initiative(32).

Moreover, Lidl’s position paper devotes considerable
space to issues not covered by our analytical framework,
particularly regarding chemical residues from food pro-
duction and processing and food additives. It specifies
numerous quantitative targets regarding them, many of
which go beyond the safety thresholds set by German and
international food safety authorities(9). The focus on these
issues might be due to the well-documented phenomenon
that the German public is more worried about chemical
residues in food than about energy-dense, nutrient-poor
dietary patterns rich in ultra-processed foods and
beverages(33).

Comparison with other recent evaluations of food
retailing nutrition initiatives
A recent study using a revised and expanded version of
the INFORMAS framework examined the nutrition policies
and commitments of the four largest Australian
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Table 1 Pledges on key nutrient and food groups and on energy density of own-brand products made by Lidl

Targets (including non-specific
and quantitative targets and
respective timelines) Baseline

Food groups specifically
targeted

Evidence base and reference
documents

Sugar To reduce the average, sales
volume-weighted content of
added sugar by 20% until
01/01/2025, with 01/01/2015
as baseline

Specific targets for breakfast
cereals (max. 18·5 g sugar/
100g on average, and max.
25 g sugar/100g for any
individual product by the
end of 2018, except for
puffed rice cereal)

Baseline reported for breakfast
cereals only (at 23 g sugar/
100 g on average as of
January 2017, down from
30g sugar/100g on average
in 2008)

Breakfast cereals; desserts;
beverages; yoghurt and
yoghurt drinks; candy; ice
cream; pastry; sweet
spreads; ketchup and other
sauces; convenience foods

UK Childhood Obesity Action
Plan(35) and the Dutch
Agreement to Improve
Product Composition(2) as
background references

WHO Healthy Diet Factsheet
no. 394(36) for the
recommendation to limit
sugar intake to a maximum
of 10% of daily total energy
intake

WHO Regional Office for
Europe nutrient profile
model(38) and European
Commission Working
Document on the Setting of
Nutrient Profiles(37) for
breakfast cereal targets

Salt To reduce the average, sales
volume-weighted content of
added salt by 20% until
01/01/2025, with 01/01/2015
as baseline

Specific targets for frozen
pizza (max. 1 g salt/100 g on
average by the end of 2018)

Baseline reported for frozen
pizza only (at 1·12g salt/
100 g on average as of
January 2017, down from
1·37g salt/100 g on average
in 2008)

Frozen pizza; bread and other
bakery goods; processed
meat; prepared meals;
sauces; soups; savoury
snacks

UK Food Standards Agency
Salt Targets(39) and the
Dutch Agreement to
Improve Product
Composition(2) as
background references

German Nutrition Society
press release(40) for the
recommendation to limit
daily intake of salt to 6 g

WHO Regional Office for
Europe nutrient profile
model(38) for frozen pizza
targets

Saturated
fat

No quantitative target
specified, but general
commitment to reduce the
content of saturated fats

No baselines reported Potato chips; sweet spreads;
foods containing palm oil

Dutch Agreement to Improve
Product Composition(2) as
background reference

WHO Healthy Diet Factsheet
no. 394(38) and German
Nutrition Society Fat
Guideline(41) for the
recommendation to limit
saturated fat intake to a
maximum of 10% of daily
total energy intake

Trans-fatty
acids

To limit the content of artificial
trans-fatty acids to 2 g per
100g fat content as soon as
possible (no timeline
specified)

No baselines reported, but
general statement that it
already ‘avoids
hydrogenated fats wherever
possible’

Potato chips; savoury and
sweet snacks; pastry; sweet
spreads

Danish legislation on
industrially produced trans-
fatty acids for the limit of a
maximum of 2 g trans-fatty
acids per 100g fat content
(no specific document
referenced)

Regulation on industrially
produced trans-fatty acids in
Austria, Hungary, Iceland,
Norway, Latvia and
Switzerland as background
references (no specific
documents referenced)

Energy
density

No quantitative targets, but
general commitment to
‘keep an eye on energy
density’ while implementing
its sugar, saturated fat and
salt targets. Commitment to
avoid substituting sugar with
fat to ensure that efforts to
reduce sugar content lead to
decreases in energy density

No baselines reported No food groups mentioned Dutch Roadmap for Action on
Food Product
Improvement(2) as
background reference
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supermarket chains(14). It found large variations in the
transparency, comprehensiveness and specificity of the
companies’ policies and commitments. Overall, its findings
are in line with the results of our study. Three out of four
companies discussed nutrition and health as part of their
corporate reporting, and two reported efforts to reduce
levels of salt, sugar and saturated fat in their own-brand
products, as does Lidl. By contrast, none of the four
companies had published formal policies to limit the
marketing and promotion of unhealthy foods and bev-
erages, which is also a weakness of Lidl’s pledge. Going
beyond Lidl’s approach in Germany, the two largest Aus-
tralian food retailers have committed to implementing a
rating score nutrition labelling system and one of them has
committed to introducing healthy checkouts(14).

Strengths and weaknesses of the present analysis
Our analysis has various strengths. We use a systematic,
evidence- and consensus-based analytical framework, as
well as established methods of qualitative content analysis.
All steps in the main analysis were carefully executed, with
two researchers independently assessing the same docu-
ments and the whole research team interpreting overall
findings. However, our study also has limitations. Within
the INFORMAS framework, we conduct only a step 1
analysis based on information that is publicly available.
Unlike the Australian study mentioned above we were
unable to use the revised and refined framework, which
was developed by INFORMAS specifically for the analysis
of nutrition policies and commitments of supermarkets, as
this was published after we had already begun our ana-
lysis(14,23). While we contacted Lidl’s press office and
customer service, we were not successful in sourcing
additional information from Lidl. We were also unable to
clarify a number of ambiguous statements contained in
Lidl’s position paper; in response to our enquiry Lidl stated
that it was unable to comment on our questions. More-
over, we purposefully selected a company with relatively
more comprehensive publicly available nutrition policies

and commitments, implying that the findings of our case
study are not likely to be representative of food retailers in
general.

Conclusions

Lidl is, to our knowledge, the first major European food
retailer committing itself to a comprehensive nutrition
strategy which includes at least some quantitative targets
with clear timelines covering its whole own-product
range. Lidl’s pledge covers a broad range of relevant
nutrient and food groups and intervention areas. Further-
more, given Lidl’s position as Europe’s largest food retai-
ler, even minor changes to the nutrient profile of Lidl’s
sales would likely be relevant on a population level. These
strengths, however, contrast with several limitations. The
lack of clarity in the definition of several of its key targets,
the absence of information regarding baseline assessments
for all but a few sub-targets, and the lack of independent
monitoring and evaluation cast doubt on Lidl’s confidence
in its ability to achieve meaningful changes and will make
any rigorous assessment of its achievements difficult.
Moreover, important areas of concern with regard to diet
and health, such as energy density, dietary fibre, red and
processed meat, as well as pricing and labelling, are not
covered systematically.

A number of options for strengthening Lidl’s healthy
nutrition strategy exist. It is a general management prin-
ciple that objectives should be SMARTER, namely specific,
measurable, achievable, relevant, time-bound, and (inde-
pendently) evaluated and reviewed(34). The relevance of
these principles for voluntary industry initiatives in the
field of nutrition and health has been highlighted by a
number of reviews of such initiatives and relevant frame-
works(5,8,19). If Lidl is serious about its pledge, it should
therefore specify quantitative targets, baselines and time-
lines for all main objectives, using a sufficiently ambitious
and comprehensive benchmark as point of reference;
commit to use the available range of interventions more

Table 2 Pledges made by Lidl on promotion and marketing, product availability, pricing, and nutrition information and education

Pledges made by Lidl

Promotion and marketing Commitment to promote sales of products low in sugar and salt, and to engage in activities to promote the
consumption of fruit and vegetables, mainly in cooperation with charities(9,42)

Product availability Commitment to continue offering a broad range of fresh fruits and vegetables, and to increase the range of
products low in added sugar and added salt, including diet beverages and bottled water(9)

Pricing Pricing is not mentioned in any of the documents published by Lidl. By contrast, a press release published by
diabetesDE (a diabetes advocacy organization listed as a civil society partner on Lidl’s website) states in
general terms that Lidl will offer healthy products inexpensively(43), a statement which has been picked up by
subsequent press reports(44)

Package and portion sizes Commitment to reduce portion and package sizes of energy-dense products and products high in sugar and
salt, including, among others, chocolate bars(9)

Nutrition information and
education

Commitment to cooperate with sporting, youth and health organizations to promote nutrition education(9,42,43).
No information regarding labelling and health and nutrition content claims on foods and beverages is
provided(9)
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consistently; strive to achieve a healthier composition of
all products sold, including products not part of its own-
brand range; broaden the geographic scope of its
pledge; ensure systematic monitoring, evaluation and
review, preferably through an independent research
institute; set up a mechanism for staying up to date on
research and societal developments, for example through

establishing a scientific advisory board; and increase
transparency, for example through comprehensive pro-
gress reports published on a regular basis. Other food
retailers, which have not yet developed comprehensive
healthy nutrition strategies, should learn from the
strengths and limitations of Lidl’s pledge, and account for
these from the start.

Table 3 Strengths and limitations regarding the scope, quantification of targets and transparency of Lidl’s pledge

Strength Limitation

Nutrient groups covered Most of the nutrient groups highlighted by the WHO
Regional Office for Europe nutrient profile
model(38) are covered, i.e. sugar, salt, saturated
fat and trans-fatty acids. Potential trade-offs
between sugar, saturated fat and salt reduction
are discussed

Dietary fibre is not covered

Food groups covered Fruits and vegetables and sugar-sweetened
beverages are given special attention. General
commitment to focus sugar reduction efforts on
products regularly consumed by children, such
as breakfast cereals, and to focus salt reduction
efforts on products which are consumed regularly
and contribute substantially to population-level
salt intake, such as frozen pizza (for details on
concrete examples see Table 1)

The pledge contains no general commitment to
promote minimally and non-processed over
highly and ultra-processed foods and beverages.
Processed and red meat is covered only with
regard to its salt and saturated fat content

Geographic coverage The pledges refer to all 3200 Lidl stores in
Germany, Lidl’s largest market

No information is provided on whether Lidl plans to
make similar pledges or to take equivalent action
in its other markets in Europe and elsewhere

Product coverage The pledge refers to all own-brand products sold by
Lidl, making up approximately 75% of its foods
and beverages sold in Germany(28)

No information is provided regarding the remaining
product portfolio

Intervention areas The pledge outlines a number of intervention areas
for which there is evidence of effectiveness if
properly implemented, including reformulation,
reductions in package and portion sizes,
increased stocking of healthier items and in-store
marketing

Pricing is not mentioned. Price promotion is not
mentioned explicitly. Stocking, labelling and
marketing are discussed only as a means to
increase sales of healthier items, and not with
regard to less healthy items

Quantification of targets and
specification of timelines

For two nutrient groups – added sugar and added
salt – the pledge gives quantitative targets with
clear timelines

For added sugar and added salt, the overall target
is relative (i.e. a 20% reduction from an unknown
baseline) and absolute targets are given only for
breakfast cereals and frozen pizza. For trans-fatty
acids a quantitative target is given, but without a
clear timeline. For all remaining nutrient and food
groups, no quantitative targets are provided. For
the targets on added sugar, added salt and trans-
fatty acids, important information on how they will
be measured and assessed is missing, including
details on whether the sales volume-weighting
will be done by the financial value or the physical
volume of sales. No quantitative target for energy
density is specified

Baseline assessment For two food groups – breakfast cereals and frozen
pizza – baseline values regarding their sugar and
salt content are reported

For all other nutrient and food groups, no baseline
values are reported

Level of targets relative to the
WHO Regional Office for
Europe nutrient profile
model(38)

For the salt content of frozen pizza, the pledge aims
to achieve the recommendations of the WHO
nutrient profile model by 2018

For the added sugar content of breakfast cereals,
Lidl’s target falls short of the recommendation by
the WHO nutrient profile model. For all remaining
targets, the level cannot be assessed due to a
lack of quantification or the reporting of relative
targets with unknown baselines

Transparency, monitoring and
evaluation

Lidl promises to continually compare its declared
goals with actual achievements and to make the
results transparent to the public

No details are given on how the results will be made
public. No information regarding independent,
external monitoring and evaluation is provided,
and Lidl has so far declined to cooperate for this
purpose with external partners, such as a
university or a research group (personal
communication, diabetesDE)
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